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Farewell Night For Lomito OES
Lorn it a Eastern Star 591 worthy matron, will be pre- 

will meet tomorrow evening opening hostesses, 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem 
ple, 25725 Bland PI.. Lomita.

This will b« the last meet- 
Ing when the 1962 officers 
will fill their stations. For 
this meeting. Alice Hansen 
vill b« chairman and Nettle 
Hansen, co-chairman.

Betty Lou Church, past

Sarah Croofcs was selected 
as the new Deputy Grand 
Matron of the 80th district by 
the Worthy Grand Matron at 
th« recent Grand Chapter 
held in Sacramento. Fifteen 
Lomita chapter members at 
tended Grand Chapter.

City of Hope 

'Roaring 20$' 

Party Nov. 3

LOOK YOUR LOVELIEST FOR SO LITTLE
MS AWARD WAV!............. Of* prle« IT.SO
l»p«ei«h«.ng in tinted A blt*en*d h«li~-Compm«
— No e»tr»i — Nen* higher).
SHAMPOO wt. Frt* crwim rlnt*. .......... .{t.SO
Mond.y through Friday. U-4. ............ ...fi.00

Sit. A preceding holiday*)
CLAIROU TINT .......... ...
• AIR CONDITIONIO DRYERS

• BANKAMIRICARO 
________________________ • F

.W.M

Poi Appolntm.nl Coll 371-5011 «f 371-9234

Orchid Lady Beauty Salon
OPIN « DAYS — I NIOMTS — WID.. THURS . PHI. NIOMT

17424 PRAIRIE  TORRANCE

Torrance Chapter, City of 
Hope, will stag* a "Roar 
ing 20s" potluck supper 
Saturday evening. Nov. 3. 
at 8 p.m. at the Higgins 
Patio. 2217 W. 174th St.

Costumes arc optional, 
according to the committee 
members. Mmes. Jack 
Brown, Frank Sciarrotta 
and Sol Young.

Following the supper, 
there will be card games 
and dancing.

Those wishing tickets 
may rail any member of 
the committee.

Enchilodo Sal*
Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Guild of the St. Margaret 
Mary parish will sponsor an 
enchilada sal* next Sunday 
in the parish hall. 255th and 
Eshelman Ave. Lomita. Sale 
hours are 9 a.m. until noon.

On July "lit SoMtfiwtft St*>
Infi MMM IM CMMM NlV BJ)

an art-time high. ThJt new 

r«tim...frt« from market

New Hospital Project

Volunteer Auxiliary 

Benefit Slated Nov. 13
Harbor General Hospital Volunteers Auxiliary is busy 

with plans for its major money making project of the 
vcar, a fall fashion show and luncheon to be held Tues 
day, Nov. 13 at the Plush Horse restaurant. Mrs. Robert 
March is serving as general chairman with Mrs. Charles
Crider as co-chairman. ~

table decorations and Mrs. 
Robert March is making the 
flower arrangements.

Tickets are being sold by 
all members of the Volun-

My p«tMr profit* tfwn yws 

ray b* fitting tf your pr*s>

•• wtw to sK doirtu and n^
 r* tho differs**** If you're 

Interested In miking tto 

noft fiuui yotn* monty*- V^y 

don't you open an Insured 

Southwttt Savings account 

today. ..to peno«...or bf

 set. Pundi lecerved of poev 

merited by the 10th of th« 

month earn from the 1st

tuuit
SAVINGS
your savings Insured up to 

$10,000

INGLEWOODi 2700 W. Man 
chester (at 6th Ave.)   PL
3-2164   M*ln OfTto*

TORRANCEi 1603 Cravens (M 

Marcelma)   FA 8-6111

mon. thru thurs. 9: JO am to 
4 pm frl. to 6 pm

HOLIDAY FASHION-; . . r.^i  ; «,!,:>    r the holidays ahea<!   uuml 
at the luncheon and show to be given by the Harbor Hospital Volunteer Auxiliary, Nov. 
13, at the Plush Horse. Choosing fashions, for this major money-raising event of their 
year, are from left. Mrs. Charles Grider trying coat on Mrs. George C. Billips as Mmes 
Robert March. Ronald Rudy and Joseph Bay. seated on the couch, admire a dress. 
Tickets may be secured by calling the Volunteer Office at Harbor General.

Proceed? from the event 
will be used to assist with 
the furnishing of five day 
rooms in the new Harbor 
General hospital and the aux 
iliary's project of providing 
personal needs for hospital 
patients. The members lend 
aid to the occupational ther 
apy group providing materi 
als needed for arts, crafts 
and other patient uses. They 
also support the shaving, 
beauty and birthday projects 
at the hospital.

Serving as hostesses for 
the luncheon will be Mrs. 
Emil Buyny and Mrs. Ted 
Whisnand.

New creations for the "Hol 
iday Fashion" parade will be 
provided by a Redondo Beach 
shop Members modeling will 
be Mmes. Alvin Silva. Gor 
don Gray. Ronald Rudy. 
George Billips and Joseph 
Jsy.

A "fall" theme will be used 
in decorating for the affair. 
Fall colon will prevail lathe

teer Auxiliary. They may 
also be purchased by calling 
the Volunteer office at Har 
bor General Hospital. 1

.Gerber
HIGH MEAT DIKN!>

NUTRITION BULLETIN FROM THE BABY FOOD SPECIALISTS

Years of research and 4,500 babies 
helped make Gerber. High Meat Dinners 
so nutritious and appetizing
It takes a long time to satisfy Gerber specialists. But they're 
perfectionists when it comes to babies. Take Gerber 
High Meat Dinners. Nutrition research was exhaustive. 
Recipe variations by the score were evaluated. Babies picked 
their favorite from two final recipes submitted for taste- 
testing. The rewarding results? Products of unusual 
nutritional value and exceptional flavor interest.

Product development projects like this are part and parcel of Gerber't 
continuing nutrition research program. Just what you'd expect from specialists 
who devote their energies exclusively to the most important people . .. 
your baby and all babies. BABIES ARE OUR BUSINESS...OUR ONLY BUSINESS!*

. . Ann Landcrs
(Continued on Page 27)

considered tops in my field. 
1 have never washed a desk 
top or moved a fan   and fur 
thermore I never will.

Any office worthy of the 
name has janitors who come 
In after hours to do the clean 
ing. If the clean-up crew is 
Incompetent, these people 
should be replaced by people 
who can do the job. To expect 
a secretary to dust and wash 
desks is degrading.

I will work my fingers to 
the bone when It comes to 
secretarial duties but I re 
fuse to do a janitor's work. It 
Is obvious. Ann Landers. that 
YOU have never been a sec- 
rrtary  SF.ATT1.E

Pear Seattle: Right >ou ire. 
I hare never been a secre 
tary, bat I employ eight.

Often I eontalt with es- 
pert« htfor* giving an an- 
 wrr. In thU cur I i«kH 
rarh of my KrrrUrlf s If she 
would wash a desk-top or 
movp a fan. The verdict was 
a unanlmou* yes.

Confidential to NEED A 
HK.mST, HAND You'll find 
It right at the bottom of your 
arm. Buster. Why look fur» 
tber?

ConfldenUsl to HELBf 
H. T.: Stick to your own.

T» l**r» <h« *O~(,T.U«( 
M* 4ttnklitr writ*
Qjrpsnur s«»ki.t

with fvmr n- 
"J« To«Sfc

Hadassah To 
See Films 
Of Israel

Mrs. Arthur Green wald. 
National Film chairman of 
Hedaasah. will present her 
latMt (lima of Israel at the 
meeting of the South Bay 
Chapter of Hadassah. at 11 
am. Nov. 6. In the Cora- 
munlty Room of the Ameri 
can Savingi and Loan Assn.. 
South Bay Center.

Mrs. Greenwald is an inter 
national figure and has won 
many awards for her dims, 
including first place (or her 
most recent Youth Allyah 
movie of "A Boy Named 
Ami" as best movie of the 
year on the subject of Jewish 
interest at the World Film 
Festivals.

There will be no admission 
charge for this program and 
the program portion of the 
meeting, to which the public 
Is invited, will begin at 1 p m.

Mrs. Max Stern of Torrance 
is president of the local chap 
ter whose members include 
residents of the Beach Cities, 
Gardens, Torrance, San I'edro 
and the Palo, Verdes Penin 
sula.


